Neuroprotective effect of adenine on purkinje cell survival in rat cerebellar primary cultures.
Although adenosine or ATP is known to control various physiological functions in the brain, including synaptic transmission, neuronal cell death, and neurite outgrowth via P1 or P2 purinergic receptors in the nervous system, little is known about the functions of many other purine derivatives. We examined the effects of various purines on survival in the cerebellar cortex of Purkinje cells with large cell bodies and highly branched dendrites, and it was found that some purine and pyrimidine derivatives influence Purkinje cell survival. Treatment with adenine, guanine, guanosine, guanine nucleotides, and uracil nucleotides protected Purkinje cells from cell death in the cerebellar primary cultures. Among the effective compounds, adenine had the most potent survival activities on Purkinje cells. Other adenine-based purines such as adenosine, AMP, ADP, and ATP did not promote Purkinje cell survival. Furthermore, metabolic inhibitors of adenine had no effect on the protective ability of adenine for Purkinje cells, suggesting that adenine itself, not adenine metabolites, maintains Purkinje cell survival. These results suggest that adenine is involved in the control of Purkinje cell survival in cerebellar primary cultures via a novel adenine-dependent mechanism.